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Ibo Cw By Tlmca is proud

People' rlor," unci it strive

lire wp ,0 u nftlu0 by devoting

rromoUns tlio people's iBtcreiU.
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EWE PUN TO

BE CONSIDERED

Prudent WHSon Notified That
Congress Will Form Soon to

Take tnc ivianer up

ftCENO T DECIDED

Vill be at Either The Hague,
bCme Ol oupwnicujuii, it

is Announced .

VEUTRAL NATIONS JOIN

bmmltlee Which Is Meeting I"
. ... ...... .1. I. it... '....tssltrcriniiii ik ' viiii- -

p-e- 1h Moctlnu; With
from Many Countries

t)r Vim to Coo lly Tlmta.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Nov. 12.
David Stnrr Jordan, clinncollor ot
ho Stanford University nnd head of
he lntcnmtlonnl pence congress, ro- -

rcntty held hi Sun Francisco told
President Wilson totltiy that a qunsl- -

Dfllclal meeting of tho neutral nti- -

llons irolial1y will ho hold heforo
Christmas, either at tho HaKito,
Derno or Copenhagen, to attempt to
irlng about peaco In Europe

May lie u Chance
Dr Jordan convoyed to tho presi

dent a resolution from tho peace con-
gress requesting htm to cooperate
ilth other ncutralH In catling flitch
i conference. In the Htatoniont laid

leforo tlio president hy Jordnn It
m declared that tho result of ro
bot missions to tho governments of
tan-In-s iintloiiB It could ho stated

kbit while tlio nations at war woro
tilling themselves to begin nogotln- -
lons for penco, "thoro Is neverthel-
ess abundant evldoneo thnit those
(bused with the administration of
the foreign policies of these nations

onld welcome or pt Jenst opnoso iiTt
Birniattvo action hy a neutral agency
lo bring ahont peace hasod on Inter- -
Mtlonal Justice."

i:.V('OI ltGEMEXT GIVEN

fountrles Send Work To Committee

,liiilf;lH; Coligro,sH

DjAocUlf,t Trwu toCooa liar TlniM.

r.nKHNK, Nov, 12. Tho eoniinltteo
hku IS meet iik horo to oruanlbo a

tongrcfs to study and dotor'mlno tho
pwej of a durahlo poaco announced
It l receiving consldorahlo support
'rom tlio neutral countries, especially
"e United slates, It stated that ex
pressions of Interests wero received
Irom former Prosldont Tnft, Presl- -

t Lowell of llavard College, and
Mn Iiarrett and others.

HS LARGE DRDER

'l'rONTcOMPNV TO MAKE EX- -

oiimois ioi-y- r OF POWDElt

pToiic,! tliat the Allies Will Tnko
MUy.fho Million llullan

North More
IBj Aawxlaua .fttw (0 Coo, DjJr TraMij

..
WlLXHW.Tnv , ni v.,,. '10,w ..VI.., iui. .- -.
e DUIIOllt Pnuitnn r ni.nnllni

o ruEtwortii Information, has ro-
wed ail mlillllnnoi err nnn nnn
' der orurr from tlio ontonto ol- -

ROBBERSDEAD

N-ItlSI'l- ) v 01 IIC'KHS IN ('All- -

" ' Ml (iltAXITIJ KAI,.S

I Klmt , )uiutcs and tho Oth--
Mounded Takei n;,s Own ,'

f.lfo
(BjA 1 l'ro, to Coo nr Tlmn.l

SETTI I U , v,. 1 n..,
Wljn WOrn Rlirnvlcf..! I,i n mill.

War !.- - ' . '. .
Co ,a",u' tails, Snoliotnlsli

n'v. la t night, aro both dead.
U'if Bhot l' deputy sheriffs who

into the cabin and the socond.
S8 at first rn.,.W1 .....,1o',l

How
0ffl'', Bht himself (oad to
'aurr Tlie auUlortle8 gny
- '- -j iio(ii tneso men are tno"rho ro'i,r.i n. , . ...,

log&ing camps rccontij.. Ti,o
nave not been Identified,

Hire VOtvr T."Vmfyn -- viiit.j " jtv imauB, 0111
. .,.i eif h.ti.i ....(-- 1

fclfi. " vwuien at tub xi.nxva

mes ffnnt ads bring reaults.

of lta title "Tho
nt Ii times to

Its encrsit to

Established 1878
Tho Const Mnll.

PUT ANNUAL GAME

VALE AND PltlXCETOX MEET
FOU U It EAT CONTEST

Tomorrow Two College Football
Tcaum Will IMay for tlio

Kurty.flrMt Tlnio

9
iMAIlSIIKIKM) 1H

WAV IN TIIIJ lillAl)

Tlio football score this af-

ternoon at tho end of tho
first half waB: Marshfleld,
25; Coiiulllc, 0.

llljr AmwUIM I'rna to Coot Ilajr Tlm.)
NKW HAVBN, Conn., Nov. 12.

When tho Princeton and Yale foot-ha- ll

clovens meet on tho gridiron
here tomorrow, It will be for tho
forty-fir- st game botwoon tho rep-

resentative teams of these univer-
sities. Tho series dates hack to
187.', hut It lias brought the 1211s

and the Tigers together annually
without Interruption since 187C
when' football was adopted as an
American college sport. year
tho battle was waged at Princeton
nnd marked the opening of tho Pal-

mer Memorial Stadium there. This
year the Tigers as a team will have
tholr first gllmpso of tho vantness
of tho Yalo Howl from tho white-
washed lines in tho center of tho
big field which was dedicated a year
ago when Ilnrvard defeated tho Hll

cloven UG to 0.

Attendance Imported

With tho additional seating capac-

ity furnished by temporary stands
built around tho top of tho struc-

ture last year, It was estimated that
nearly Oil, 000 persons saw tho llar-vard-Y-

struggle, tho receipts for
which amounted to $i:i7,000. This
year, however, there will bo no ex

tra stands orccted, but Judging from
tho advance sale and requests for
reservations 11 00,000 attendanco to

assured for tomorrow's battle
IdLsl. Yonr'M Hrnro

Karly last bousou both Yalo and
Princeton had either suffered do- -

font or been held to 11 tlo score

Kiinio. Jimt bc(oro they mot 'Yale

had tilled up I fill points to .'10 scor

ed against her, while Princeton hud
made 7!l points to 10 scored by her
opponents. These flguroH made tho

outlook anything hut promising for

tho Now Jersey colloglans against,

tho Now llavon players. However,

result of tho game was fairly close

and exciting. Yalo had scored In

oach of tho first threo periods, but
Princeton's groat rally in tho final
quarter turned what looked like
overwhelming d of oat and a white-

wash into a closo finish with n

scoro of 10 to 11 In favor of Y"'0- -

All Woro Defeated
The Princeton sehodulo brought

one strong team nftor another to

tho Tiger lair and each In turn wns

sent away defentod in a, most

ninnuor.
In tho Yalo camp uncertainty

reigns In plnco of tho fooling of

victory whloh In past yoars has
boon tho portion of tho Illuo. Tho

Kll olovon Is just 'completing 0110

or tho most disastrous seasons In

tho history of tho gridiron game

at Yale. Coaching difficulties upset

tho entire squad during tho early

period of training and defeat at the.

hands of minor collogo

olovonB swept away the traditional

conflilonco which has always boon

Ynlo's blrth-rlgh- t. Virginia, Wash-

ington and Jofforson and Colgato

all dofeatod tlio Illuo by ono-sldo- d

scores.
All TakliiK Prt.

Tho situation finally bocnnio so

unsatisfactory to tho undergraduato

and nlumnl bodies that drastic meas-

ures woro taken to remedy tho
football conditions. A hurry

call was sent out to a numbor of

former gridiron stars to come btlok

and attempt tho task f whipping
Hko tho oldsomethingtho Illuo Into

Yale football form for tho Prince-

ton and Harvard games. With Tom

'fihovlln In tho load tho graduates
vim and tho re-bu- U

tpok hold with, a

of tho first week of coaching

under tho now system was shown
Improvement of tho

in tho marked
eleven against the strong Brown

toam.
Itecnril or Ounies.

Tho records of tho annual gamoa

since 1873 show that Yalo has won

Princeton's ten. whllon games to

nine contests have resulted In ties.

In Point scoring Yalo also leads
total of --

points
having amaesed a

to Princeton's li- -
Times "Wpnt Ads for results.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY,

SERBIAN ARMY

IS INDANGER

Fears Main Body Has Been
Cut Off by Germans

and Bulgarians

STILL Ml GAINS

Invading Forces Continue to
Make Advances and Are

Pursuing Serbians

LIVELY ON OTHER FRONTS

Idvcly Homhitinrm'iit Iteported hi
l'lanco Where Allies and CJer- -

maim llolli Take Part Iliijslu
Iteports Success lit Hast

Wr Auof ItteJ I'i-- m to Rofli Ray Time..)

LONDON, Nov. 12. Am unoffi-
cial report rocolvod at Milan, Italy,
today says' there Is grave rctmon
to fear that the main body of tlio
Serbian army, which ilina boon
fighting the (Jerinans and llulgar-lans- s,

has hcoti cut off between
Kratlvo and Nlsh. Tho pursuit of
tho Serblnns in a pouthorly direc-
tion continues, says llorllu.

.Still Advancing.
Tho advance of tho Germans In

Hasina Vnlloy, southwest of Krttz-vac- c,

has reached tho town of Kup-c- l.

Further eastward Hlbalro and
Klharsko Dauya has- - been reached.
ICIovon cannon nnd 1700 prisoners
wero captured, Tho mountain
ridge south or Krallevo has been
RroHiod.

Fight la ho WW,
In tho west, a spirited bombard-

ment Is repprted In tho sector of
l.ons, both sides taking part, Paris
reports. In the Artels district, tho
French artillery Hllenced certain
(lorninu batteries.

In the east the UusbIuiih routluuo
to carry on counter attacks at sev
eral points with somo success, Pclro- -

grad says:

CAPTAI REPORTS

MASTKU OF TIIIJ ANCONA (JIVKS

HIS hidi:

Sny.s Ho KtopjKMl Ship and That.
Siihuiarliio Firtnl 011 tho

PaN-enge- rs

lllr AwxUtu) 1'rnH lo Couj IMr TlraM 1

NAPLKS, Nov. 12. Tho owners
of tho Italian liner Auconn rocolvod
tho report of tlio Aueona captain,
In whloh ho makes a positive chargo
that tho submarine gave no warn-
ing or afforded those on hoard a
chance to oscape.

Tho first shot was fired when tho
submarluo was threo miles dlstaut.
Tho captain Immediately stopped tho
ship, ho says, but this u;d nut ap-

pear to satisfy tho commander of
tho submarlno, which contlmiod to
shell tho liner.

Tho captain without delay order-
ed everybody to tako to tlio bonts,
upon which, ho alleges, tho sub-

marluo turned lose her guns, killing
and wounding many in tho boats
and on tho deck of tho stoamer.

Somo pasHcngors thrown into tho
water who sought to savo them-eolv-

by clutching tho sides of tho
submarine, woro pushed away with
Jeora nnd Insults, ho asserts.

DISCUSS FINANCE

phksidkxt axd tiik cai1inht
hold mi:i:tix today

Chief Tojdc Is How to Italse Money
To, Carry Out National

Defense Plan

lly AMMlat! Imu to Cm liar TUnu.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 12.

President Wilson and.tho oablnot mat
today for the first time slnco last
July when tho Gorman submarine
question was at ono of tho most ser-

ious stagos. The principal subject
today wag how to ralso money for car-

rying out tho dofqnso plans. No dQ-fln-ito

conclusion was reached hut tho
prevailing idea was to avoid a bond
Issue.

Munquernilo Hall at North Inlet
Sat. night, .Nov. HI, IMS, Iuch
North Stm leaves Commercial Ave.
Dock, 7:!W. Gortd iniiMo, Kverjhody
welcome.

'tSttB

MKMHEIt OP THE ASSOCIATED Pit

NOVEMBER 12, 191 5 EVENING EDITION.

TREAT! APPROVED

SK.VATI'l Ol' HAITI ACTS 1WVOK"
AIWA' AND HKI'OUTH

Provides forn Virtual Piotcctot-at- of
the United States Over the

Country 6f ItcvoluUon

Dr Alloc lilM rr to Toot tlr Tlmm.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 12.
Tho Btato department received offici-
al word today that tho Bonnto of Hai-

ti approved tho treaty with tho Unit-
ed States providing for a virtual
American protectorate over tho coun-
try.. The war Vote was 27 to 7,
Secretary Lansing immediately noti-
fied I'resldont Wilson. Tho treaty
will go before tho U. S. sonato at the
coming session of congress.

CHICAGO UNIVKHSITY o
WIXSOAMH AT MANILA

.
fy (Df AmoclttfJ I'rrH to Coot Oar Timet.

MANILA, Nov. 12. Tho O

University of Chicago base- -

ball toam' dofeatod the team
' representing tho Philippine

University, 2 to 0 today.

EIS IS Tfl S

Plti:SIDi:XT WILSON 1IKANS
FitoM i:mim:i(ou of .iapax

Latter Hopes that. plea.snut Helatleits
Will Continue to 1MM He

hm'ii Two Natlo'i.s

lljr AmocUIH 1'rrn lo Co TIf Tlinm.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 12.
President Wilson today received a
message from the Ktuperor of Jap-u- n,

thanking him for congratulations
on accession to tho throne and ex-

pressing tho hope that good relations
between the two countries may con-

tinue.

MARINE OOID
IIIGIIKST ItANKING

MAN IK HKTIItllD TODAY

Sergeant Mnjoi' Deliver OjiIIn After
Moro Than Thirty War of

Continuous Service
(II; AuothteJ I'rrsa t rvot tuj Tlmo,

SIJATl'LIJ. Nov. 12. Sergeant
Major JatncH Doaver, highest rniik'lug
enlisted man In tho U. S. marine
corps, was retired with full military
lienors nt Paget Sound navy yard to-

day, having completed :iO years,
three months nnd one day continuous
scrvlco. A marlno battalion v.ih par-

aded and tho honors accorded him
where those usually given only com-

missioned officers.

FAMOUS CASE IS DP

dktall.s of los axgijlics ti.miw
k. plosion iii:akd

Sail FraiirUro loiig.horuiurii liaise
One Thiuihuud Dollars for Two

Defeudautx In Case

(Hr AuocUlM Trot to Coo. DT Tlnnt.2

LOS ANOHLKS. Cal. Nov. 12. De

tails of tho explosion whloh wrecked '

tho Los Angeles Tlmos building woro
taken up todny at the murder trial of
Matthew A. Schmidt, in tho cross ox-- 1

nmlnntlon of Marcus A. Ileutley, me-

chanical Biiporlntondont of the news-
paper, and other wltuossgs. Ho stat-

ed no dynnmlto or other oxploslveH
wero atored In the building. Tho
counsel for' tho defense- - questioned
him about tho systom of gas mains
in the building.

' MO.MtY IS ItAISICD

One Thousand Dollars for Defendants
Is (ilven- -

11 AM0(lle4 Vlf to Ooo D7 llm.!
SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 18. Tlo

Jntornntlonal association of long--

iBlinrenion. in nonvontlon hero, appro
priated $1,000 for tho defense of
.Matthew A. Schmidt and David Cup-la- n,

hold on murder charges at Los
Augoles Tor ajlttod compllolty In

blowing Hp tho Los Angoloa Times
building.

NO WOUK'THIS YKAII
There will bo no work done on tlio

new road from North Ilqnd to Em-

pire this year. Tho county court has
can.collod tho order for lfjQ.QOO feot
or lumbor Horn tho North Ilend Lum-

ber company as nono of "t hat) been
dellvored and It was decided that
there would ho no rhnnco to Improve
tho road thlu winter.

tms
ESS

GHARBE MADE

BJ AUSTRIAN

Former Consul at San Fran-
cisco Alleges Big Plan to

Destroy Munition Works

LATELY UFT POST

Now Says Consuls in United
States Are Working Under

Directions of Superior

EMBASSY DENIES STORY

It In Also Said that Steps Will lie
Taken If Possible to Punish G01I-c- a.

Had a Leiuoanil Did
Not Itetuin '

tllr AiWMlttrd l'n-- to Cora I)r Time.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Nov. 12.
Published charges, attributed to Dr.
.Josonh Gorlcar, the foriuer Austrian
rensttl at Ran Francisco, that tho
Austrian consuls In the United StMoa
nre working under tho direction of
Consul General 1 labor and Ambassa-do- r

llernstorff, nnd nro'aotlvo In tho
propaganda for tho destruction of
munition factories and fomenting
strikes, will he referred by the state
department to tho department of Jus-

tice for Investigation.
Story I Denied

Tho Austrian ombossy bore
Gorlcar's published state-

ment an untrue, and announced that
they would try to find Homo way to
punish him for It. Gorlcar left his
post on a lenvo nnd fulled to return.

DECIDE ON COURSE

ITALIAN CAIHNirr DISCUSSIW

Tllll IIALKAN Ot'FSTION

Itcgnrds Mutter as Urgent itid Sl.e
of Army to ho Sent, Will

Ho Announced

(llf AkwcUlixl 1'rrM 111 Cvnt IUr Tltnra.)

MILAN. Nov. 12.--A- n ngreomcnl
was reached at a meeting of tho
Italian 'calijnu't' last night, uncording
to a telegram from ltome, regard-

ing tho course Italy should tako In

tho llalkan expedition. The Min-

is tors recognized that It wait an
urgent question, nnd tho numbor
of IU3U Italy will soud to the Hal-ka-

shortly will be mado known.

OSREGON ARRIS
IS AT NOOALI'S TODAY WITH

HIS STAFF

Itelleusl Ho Will Talk With Villa
Authorities In Sonera Itegaidlng

Transfer of Alleglamo

t'Jr Aatot lIM rrM to Coo IUr Tlrnm.

NOGALEH, Nov. 12 General
Obregou arrived bore todny with
his staff- - for the purpose, acconllnt
to reliable reports, of negotlatluu
with tho Villa authorities of No-nle- s,

Sonora, to transfer their al-

legiance to tho dofacto CarrnnsKi

(iovornmont.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND t

Prod llolllstor has sold his ono-ha- ir

liitoroat In tho Title & Trust Co.

of Coquillo to Jobso A. Harton. A. S.

llttuimond retains his half Interest
lu tho company.

Carl Grave who recently took tlio
civil service examination has boon no-

tified hy tho fodoral authorities that
ho has boaii appointed to a position In

the Indian sorvjeo In Montana.
. Pgtor Logglo has rocolvod word

that his brother. Georgo W. Logg'to

of Uolllnghaiii, Washington, suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis hut tho lat-

er reports uro that ho will rQoovar.

Prod Johnson 1ms been confined
to his homo on account or Illness.

S. S. Jennlug has gono to San Fran-olsc- o

on a business trip and to see the
exposition.

Victor Anderson and K. V. KriiHS

liave h:hio to Son Podo whoro tlidj-visi- t

and will alio stop at San Fran-

cisco to sse the fair.
Tho mombors of the Order of Owls

will give a Tliauksglvlng danco oil

tho night of Nov. 3fi. .

L. K. Metzler of Corvnllls Is vlaJt-In- g

frlouds In North Hond. Ho for-

merly lived In tho city and moved
away five years ago. Ills daughter.
Miss Kthol Metzler who Is a gradu-

ate of tho North Hond high school,
Is now tcnchlnk at Elgin. Ore.

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Tint's what tho Ooos Bay Times is. A Bostlv

nrcst Oregon paper for Southwwt Oregoa people
nd devoted to tho best lutereaU of this great

lection , The Time always boocta nMd htm
knock.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Htull
mid Coon liny Advertiser.

ILL MIST L1ISHEFK CHAMBER

NFAV OIlDICIt IX KXGLAXD PHAC-TICALL- V

COMITIiSOUY

ll Applies to Uiunariled Men Man-

chester Xcw.Npanr Makes Com-
ment 011 the Action

tnr AmocIiIoJ Titm to Coo tlnjr Tlm.i.l
LONDON, Nov. 12. Tho Manches-

ter Guardian lntdrprota tho now re-

cruiting announcement, over which
thoro Is considerable discussion, to
mean nctunl compulsion for unmar-
ried men.

"To talk of voluutnry enlistment
to a man who Is told that If ho docs
not enlist voluntarily ho will bo on-lli't- cd

nil tho same," tlio nowspnpor
says, "Is to Insult his lntollegonco."

LIS LIKELY LOST

mtrrisn ktkaMkh kiivxlaxd is
KITOUTI'D SUXK

KeniiMl that Many or Those On Hoard
.May Ho Drowned ()n0

Survivor
1)7 Ai'otUlfrt 1'rrM to Coo. nr TtmM 1

LONDON, Nov. 12. Tho Hrltlnh
stenuiHlilp Uhynelaiid, 1R01 tuns
gross, was sunk. Up to the present
only one survivor has landed.

JO REQUEST

ITALY ALSO ASKS CHINA TO
POSTPOXK CIIAXGI

Heprceiitntlvo Is 'J'ohl That People
Want Monarchy hill, That .Ma-

tter Will ho Drla)cd.
lljr Anorlttril 1'rru 10 Cm IU)r Tlmra.

PEKING, 'ov. 12. Tho Charge
d'Atfali-- or the Italian logatlou
visited tho Foreign Officii today nnd
seconded the request of Japan, Hub-sl- a,

Great Hrltalu and France that
tlio establishment of a ' monarchy
he post poued. Tho Chinese Foreign
Minister reiterated ' the reply ho
made to the other dlplomntH, slating
that the Chinese people have declar-
ed for a restoration or a monarchy,
but that It would lie delayed until
H Hiillablo time could ho found for
the lonlhroueuiont ceremonies.

ARE NOT ALARMED

I.OXDOX XEWSPAPEIt MAKES
COMMENT OX NOTE

Says England Will Not Helav Grip
on German) 'n Throat Sea

Power (llvtw Her

11 AMMjUtfct I'f--M lo Coo. Day Tlmrt )

LONDON. Nov. 12. "Tho Ameri-
can note onuses us little concern as
Englishmen," says tho Spectator,
commenting on the communication
relative to Hrttlsh Interference with
American trade.

"Its harsh and iiuBympathotlo touo
will not make us relax lu tho slight-

est dt'Kroo our grip on tho throat or
Germany, which our son power
glvos us."

Tho Spectator hollevoH tho ma-

jority or Americans "would not tol-

erate soolug Great Hrltalu stabbed
In tho back."

V E N0UGI1 000

GEHMAX CHAXCELLOK AXSWICItS
PETITIOX OF SOCIALIST PAHTV

Sajs AllltiJrwiirHe'Dlsap'poHUeil H
They Expect lo Stnro

Out Germany

11 AwMtttOjl rM ts Co par TIibm.1

HERLIN. Nov. J 2. (Wireless to
Sayvlllu) Answering tho petition of
the socialist party concerning the
question or rood prices, chancellor
Von Ilotbinann-Ilollwo- g doolaiyd
that the population of the country
outtld bo complotuly assured that the
hopos or tho eiitnnlo powers of starv-
ing out Goruajiy woujd ho dlsapr
pointed.

PltOF. LUDWIG DEAD
11 AaMKtatoiJ IfM to C'uu liar TlmHkl

VIENNA. Nov. 12 Pror. Ernst
Ludwlg, one or tho most renowned
chemists or Europe, lu his. youth a
sludoat or Hanson and Itaeyer, u
dead hare at the ugti or 73. Ho was
professor or chemistry at the Univer-
sity or Vienna, and ror years had
specialized In poisons. Ho wns an
authority on arsenic and quicksilver
poisoning, and tho author of text-
books on medlcnj chemistry id

No. 95

IS DISSOLVED.

Government Takes This Act-

ion as Only Means of
Securing Free Reign

TAKE NEWS CALMLY,

All Elements In Athens Hope to
Avoid an Election at This

Difficult Moment

BULGARIA IS ASSURED

Greek Premier Says Country in Anx
ious to Pioservo Neutrality and

Desires to Keep up Friendly
Dotations 1 let went Countrlos '

Or AuiKUtrd IT.m to tm Bar Time.

LONDON, Nov. 12. All doubts
as to wlint road Greece would choose

out of the muddlo caused by the
divergent views or political loaders,

and nu to now the policies of the
fikoulovullK rnblnot could bo ren-

dered compatible with tho opinions
or the tulvorso majority In tho cham
ber today woro dispelled by tho puh-ll- o

dissolution or tlio Chambor of
Deputies.

.News' Deceived Calmly
The iiowh wns apparently rocelved

lu Athens calmly, despite the fact
that all olemonta hope (o avoid an
election at tho present difficult
moment.

Greek officials lu Loudon continue
to nBHort that Greece's futuro act-

ions depend holely upon military and
not political considerations.

Was 6nly .Means,

Tho Greek government, It ap-

pears, considered the dissolution the
only possible means of socurlng for
ltH"lf full nnd' unrestricted liberty
of action.

WOULD HE NEUTHAL

AHMiramo Is Given llulgnrla hy the
Gicck Premier

f lljr AwotUlM I'rna to Coo Hit Tim.)
HEUL1N, Nov. 12. (Wireless to

Tuekortoii.) A dispatch from Sofia
says Premier Hkouloudls of Greece,
assured the Hulgarlau Mlnlstor at
Athous of tho Premier's slncerost
desire to maintain friendly rotations
botwoon Greece and Hujgurla. The
Greek Premier assured tho Minis-

ter he Is not planning an nttack on
Hulgarln.

ARE HELD AT BAY

HULGAHIANS FACE HEIGHTS CON
THOLLED HV SEKHIANH

Only Five Thousand or letter Check
Three Times As Many

lor the Enemy

(Mr AtwitUtw Trnia tu Com Day Tlmta.)

SALONIKA, Nov. 12. Five thous-

and Serbians uro still holding fifteen
thousand Hulgarlatis at bay between
iMir and and A lid I Piibb In lloblna,
hut the Sorbs now control the
heights, making, In the opinion of
military men here, withdrawal or tno

' Hulgars only a question ot tlmo. The
Ipooplo who loft Monnstlr In a panto
I aro now returning.

PROTEST ENTERED

OH.IHCTIOX TO ALLIED TKOOPS
IX GHEECE ItEOISTEUED

Turkish and Hiilgatian Ministers nt,
Athens HrhiK Matter Heforo

the Government

tllr Awlall Tint to Com Hr Tlou.)
HWllLIN, Nov. 12. (Wireless to

Tuekortoii.) According to reports
from Athens, tho Turkish and Rul
garian Ministers at Athens ontored
u pretest couched in friondly tefins
against (ho prcsenco or the Anglo-Frenc- h

troops lu Greok Macedonia
tis not bolng In accordance "with

GlouH neutrality.
Prumlor Skoulotylls ropllod that

be took notice or the protest and
that the government would do vtfi
was posstblo to ela'riry tho slttui- -

I'lAV to take your TILVNjC

GlVIXrt DLVXER at OIlANDMIR
Hotel, MAKE HESIJKVATIONH 1h.(

ADVANCE. Phone SW,

t
0- -


